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Abstract 
This work aims to state the importance of the perceptions of the infantile population as a starting point for the establishment of 
priorities in the municipal management. From the design of creative instruments adapted to infantile population (such as the 
“Letter to the Municipal Representatives” designed for this study) it is possible to carry out a systematic and rigorous process of 
information gathering which states the demands and interests of the children collective. The proposed research corroborates the 
importance of the children’s perspective in the development of local management and public policies related to environmental 
health, as well as to citizen participation and sustainable development, all of them carried out from firm democratic processes.  
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1. Introduction 
The existing interconnections between politics, economy and lifestyles are of key importance to establish 
sustainable management policies. Integrating childhood voices in them constitutes an important challenge when it 
comes to satisfy their needs as citizens with rights, as well as to pay attention to their participation in decision 
making. Everything taking place in childhood is tightly related to the development of future life: experiences, 
affection, emotions and learnings acquired in childhood, condition the process of adult development. Among all of 
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them, there are four key connections of the quality of infantile life which affect the sustainability and welfare of 
future generations (Sen, 1999). These are depicted in figure 1.  
To fulfill the need of taking as a reference approaches, demands and considerations of adult and infant 
citizenship at the same level, we require from related political management answers which value, support and raise 
the range of the infantile perspective. Tonucci (1997, 2009) states in his “children city” project, that it is 
fundamental to reconsider the role of this collective when transforming the current reality. From the non-
conformist of the infantile collective it is possible to interpret the most relevant sustainable needs and promote 
changes in municipalities.  
This research emphasizes the sustainable view of childhood and its socio-environmental perception taking as a 
reference the diagnosis phase of the local “Agenda 21” (LA21) program in a municipality of the metropolitan area 
of Granada, Spain. 
Del Riego (2004) and Cañizares (2010) bring up the LA21 as a municipal action plan which is designed to be 
executed in short, medium and long term from active implication processes of the citizens and their consensus with 
the local authorities with the goal of favoring the improvement of the environment, always respecting the future 
generations, which are the base of sustainable development. As it is stated in Poza (2008), “The LA21 is the action 
plan embraced by the United Nations to achieve sustainable development in the 21st century. Its work philosophy 
is based on advancing in the local sustainability to reach worldwide sustainability: Think global, act local”.  
According to Agyeman and Evans (1994) and in textual words of Prado and García (2008), the LA21 “[…] has a 
deep democratic character since it emphasizes the need of adopting policies and strategies which allow solving 
identified problems and deficiencies by promoting the intervention of affected groups in the decision making and 
in the implementation of the adopted strategy. The LA21 [...] is strongly linked to an opening process to the 
different social actors by means of two action lines: the plan of social participation and the plan of social 
communication […]”. Under these premises the participation of the infantile collective is indisputable to achieve 
the aforementioned sustainable development.  
 
Fig.1 Infant life quality and sustainability processes. 
 
INVESTMENT CAPABILITY 
Development od opportunities at early ages in 
order to minimize future problems in adult age. 
 
DEVELOPMENT OF SOCIALLY COMPETENT 
INDIVIDUALS 
Proportional relationship between 
sustainable production of resources and 
education processes received in childhood. 
INFANTILE ACTIVE PARTICIPATION 
Active implication in the social action of the 
context to develop pro-environmental actions 
minimizing the socio-environmental risk. 
"IN CRESCENDO" PARTICIPATIVE 
DEMOCRACY 
Approaches of education precesses for the 
social implication in the political management 
from positions of integral development, all 
coordinated for human development  and 
continuated in the time. 
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From these theoretical questions, we now point out the methodological process followed for the gathering of 
socio-environmental demands of this collective, as well as the results and conclusions derived from such process. 
2. Objectives 
x Favor an improvment in the environmental health of the local management for the participation of the 
infantile population in the development of the LA21. 
x Analize the perceptions of infantile population about environmental health problematics in their local 
environment. 
x Implicate the education system in the participative processes of the LA21 design.  
3. Methodology 
We have started from a Participative Action Research using the redaction of a letter to gather information about 
the desires and expectations of a sample of the infantile population by bringing light to those aspects which, 
according to their point of view and experience, they consider that can favor the development of their municipality, 
the improvement of the welfare of its population, as well as to contribute to a healthier and more sustainable 
habitability conditions.  
Taking advantage of Christmas time, we developed and activity in the primary courses, entitled “Letter to the 
municipal representatives” (“Letter to the Wise Men”). In such proposal the group was oriented so that each one of 
the students wrote a very special letter in which they reflected their point of view of the situation of the 
municipality. They stated those things they wanted to get in order to improve their life in the town and those 
resources their municipality was lacking of to match their needs. 
 
Table 1. Description and technical valuation of the “Letter to the Municipal Representatives” technique. 
STRATEGY: A LETTER TO THE MUNICIPAL REPRESENTATIVES 
OBJECTIVES 
Extract the perceptions and opinions of infantile population about the environmental issues of their 
municipality. 
Favor the participation of infantile population in the development of the LA21. 
Sensitize and raise awareness of the youngest population of the respect and care of the environment.  
Implicate the education system in the processes of the LA21. 
Channel communication processes and divulgation of the LA21. 
USE (PHASE) 
It was an activity directed to infantile population. 
It was developed in the diagnosis phase as a strategy of the participation, information gathering and 




We have extracted perceptions and opinions of the infantile population about issues and aspects which need 
to be improved in the municipality. 
We have got the majority of the infantile population to take part and explain their opinion.  
We have strengthened a communication and interrelation network between the education system and the 
technical office which supports the development of the LA21 and their participation in the process.  
We have used the redaction of a letter as a tool for the individual sensitization and reflection of the elements 
to be improved in the municipality.  
The creation of a letter has consolidated as an optimal and efficient strategy for the knowledge, participation 
and divulgation of the A21. 
CRITICAL 
VALORATION 
It is a technique which has favored the participation of a population group which is usually excluded from 
this kind of processes.  
It is a participation strategy which is adapted for the education level of the population to which it was 
directed.  
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It is a way of divulgating among the children the A21 program in a dynamical and transverse way.  
This technique favors the creativity and imagination as well as the individual and collective reflection of the 
existing and lacking resources of the municipality in terms of its general improvement.  
It is a technique which favors the motivation and implication of these groups in the development of the 
Agenda.  
On the other hand, in some occasions, the texts have no sense and offer little realistic and contextualized 
proposals.  
In many occasions the participants value in a high rate those elements related to leisure and personal benefit 
(which usually do not have a sustainable profile) and forget other important factors. 
 
This information gathering tool is part of a more complex research frame which has entailed a framework of 
techniques and key informants that are essential for the diagnosis, characterization and implantation process of the 
LA21, which aims to detect the environmental problems and establish future lines of research and intervention.  
4. Characterization of the sample 
The sample is integrated by 366 students from different primary education schools of a municipality which is 
located in the mid-south of the metropolitan area of Granada, in southern Spain 
The selection process was made through a random cluster sampling system, i.e. taking the classrooms as the 
unit of natural clustering, and randomly extracting the final sample which was subjected to the study.  
5. Analysis of information 
For the definition of the categories of analysis of the gathered information, we started from two separate 
analysis processes. 
5.1. Deductive process 
The different systems of indicators of the LA21, which are defined at international, national and regional level 
(urban “Habitat” indicators; “OECD” environmental indicators; “European Environment Agency” indicators; 
“Spanish Environment Ministry” indicators; sustainability indicators by Hernández Aja and the indicators of the 
“City 21” sustainability program) have given content validity to the analysis of the redactions of the children.  
5.2. Inductive process 
The categories obtained from the developed empirical study and also from the process of generalization of the 
results that we have tended to with the development of this research, have closed the map of dimensions of 
analysis, as well as the prioritization of the needs that are detailed in figure 2. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Environmental issues from the children’s perspective: map of categories. 
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6. Results 
Using the classification depicted in figure 2, the obtained results are firstly grouped in the number of passages in 
each category. As it is reflected in Table 2 and figure 3, the demands of this population group about environmental 
health specially revolve around the sector of services and leisure. 
 
Table 2. Distribution of the passages in the established map of categories. 
CATEGORY ISSUES # OF PASSAGES  % 
VERY IMPORTANT 
Services 
A) Public services 577 
40% 
1. Infrastructures and equipment 443 
2.Quality and improvement of services  114 
3. Social services 12 
4. Citizen security 8 
B) Private services 169 
TOTAL 746 
Leisure 
A) Equipment 374 




A) Pollution and cleanliness 124 
13% 
B) Recycling 76 
C) Traffic 39 
D) Water 17 
TOTAL 256 
Urbanism 
A) Construction 179 
12% B) Housing 57 
TOTAL 236 
Citizen education 
A) Pro-social behaviors 67 
8% 
B) Pro-environmental behaviors 49 
C) Pro-social attitudes 42 
TOTAL 158 
NOT VERY IMPORTANT 
Natural environment and green 
areas 
TOTAL 102 5% 
Employment and work stability TOTAL 8 0,8% 
Cultural heritage TOTAL 7 0,2% 
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Fig. 3. Percentage of presence in the defined category map.  
Regarding the PUBLIC SERVICES, the priorities of the sample are: 
 
x Creation of infrastructure and equipment: This population has an imperative need to cover their expectations 
from the consolidation of infrastructures which favor their social and personal leisure. The creation of parks, 
swimming pools, football fields, playgrounds (“[…] A swimming pool, a grass football field, a park with many 
playgrounds […]” Section 1, Paragraph 68, 130 characters.), a library (“ […] I wish there were more libraries 
[…]”[1, 178, 24] ) and schools (“[…] a new school […]” [1, 48, 17]), are among the most demanded services.  
x Quality and improvement of the services: In this field, it appears again the need to fix parks (“[…] fix the parks 
because they are broken […]” [1, 900, 41]), the school (“[…] fix the school and paint it […]”, [1, 825, 39], 
“[…] paint all the classrooms and fix the tables and chairs […]”, [1, 880, 66], “[…] central heating in the school 
and new windows […]”, [1, 915, 60]), the football field (“[…] get the football fields fixed […]”, [1, 1045, 23], 
“[…] a water fountain in the local football field […] lighting in the local football field […]”, [1,1306, 114]), and 
the library (“[…] An extended library with more books, movies and computer games or encyclopedias […]”, [1, 
1461, 190]). 
x Social services and citizen security are less relevant aspects. They also state their concern about the situation of 
the poor (“[…] I wish that the poor people had a shelter to sleep at night, with food and blankets […]”, [1, 1206, 
95]) and citizen protection (“[…] I wish there was civil protection […]”, [0, 28, 25]). 
 
With respect to PRIVATE SERVICES, the increase of shops (“[…] more shops of everything […]”, [1, 316, 
28]), cinemas (“[…] I wish there was a cinema […]”, [1, 595, 18]), theme parks (“[…] I wish they built a theme 
park […]”, [1, 705, 37]) and recreation centers (“[…] a play center […]”, [1, 3, 18]), is the most important topic 
among the infants.  
 
x In the leisure category, the equipment that needs to be created to favor the amusement moments is of essential 
importance for them. Again, supporting infrastructures, like the ones pointed out, in the services sector (parks, 
swimming pools, football fields and bikeways are of maximum priority.  
x In second place in terms of importance, we can find the “environment”, “urbanism” and “citizen education” 
categories, which establish the pro-environmental and pro-social attitudes of this population group. 
x As less important actions we can find those related to the “natural environment and green areas” (increase of 
vegetation), “employment and work stability” (more work for the families) and “cultural heritage” (increase of 
museums and cultural centers). 
7. Conclusions 
This study corroborates that the infantile collective has demands of first importance to improve their 
environmental health as well as that covering their proposals by listening to their voice is a current shortage in 
many of the local management processes derived from the LA21. 
This research alludes to a pragmatic management of the local government and proof of that is that there is a 
direct result bound to this process and derived from children’s demand; the design of metropolitan park in the 
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municipality for the use and enjoyment of this collective and the general population (one of the priorities of this 
collective). 
Therefore, the improvement of environmental health implies the citizen participation and training in the 
processes of sustainable municipal management which entail giving word to the infantile collective which remains 
in the shadow of the adult population in order to adopt binding decisions in the political and socio-environmental 
management from the pragmatic delegation in adults.  
The view of children gives ingredients worth to be considered which are related to their needs and vital interests 
which should be integrated in the decision making under new models of intergenerational governance. 
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